
 

Scientific name – Vigna radiata 

 

English common name – Mung bean 

 

Asian common names –  

 Burmese:   pe-di, pe-di-sein, pè di sien, pe-nauk, to-pi-si 

 Chinese:  lü dou, luhk dáu (Cantonese),  

lü zi lü dou Hindi:   म ूंग , स्वर्ण चना  
 Japanese:  bundou, fundou,  yaenari, 

 ryokutou 
 Khmer: sândaèk ba:y 

 Lao: thwàx khiêw, thwàx ngo:k, thwàx sadê:k 
 Malay: arta ijo (Indonesia), kacang djong (Indonesia), kacang hijau 

(Malaysia) 

 Thai: ถั่วเขยีว thua kiew 

 Vietnamese:  - ,  -   
 Tagalog:  balatong, mongo 

 

Varieties –  

 Burmese Green - Day-neutral, bush variety, green seed. 

 Lao - Day-neutral, bush variety, approximately 60 days from seed to flowering, green seed. 

 

General description and special characteristics – A bushy or vining annual that produces yellow flowers and pods up to 15 

cm (6 in) in length. Mung bean is an important grain legume crop throughout Asia for its use as food, as an intercrop with 

rice, and as a green manure and fodder.   

 

Crop uses (culinary) – Mung bean is used throughout Asia as a food legume, flour, for dessert, and sprouted for use in 

other dishes. It has a protein content of approximately 25%. Transparent glass noodles are made from mung bean starch 

and in India and Pakistan, the dried seeds are consumed whole or after splitting into dhal. Split seeds are eaten fried and 

salted as a snack. Throughout Asia, dried beans are boiled until soft, seasoned with sugar, ginger or coconut milk, and 

eaten as a dessert soup. Mung bean sprouts are germinated and can be eaten both uncooked and cooked. 
 

Crop uses (soil improvement) – Mung bean is grown as a rainfed crop frequently preceding rice planting or following rice 

harvest. In Thailand, mung bean is established into rice paddy as a green manure/cover crop and incorporated into the soil 

40 days after germination. In Pakistan, it is an important dry and rainy season legume where potential cropping systems 

are mung bean-> rice-> wheat and cotton-> sunflower-> mung bean-> wheat; however, these systems require short 

duration (60-70 days), photoperiod insensitive varieties, and heat-tolerant varieties. Mung bean also requires at least two 

irrigations during the dry season for a good yield. A two-year study in Hyderabad, India demonstrated that rice grown 

after mung bean produced greater grain and straw yields than after maize or common bean and that the benefits were 

comparable to applying chemical nitrogen fertilizer. Mung bean fixes 31-38 kg N/ha (28-34 lb N/acre) and produces 25 

tons of fresh weight biomass per ha (11 short tons/acre). 

 

Crops uses (livestock production) – Photosensitive varieties have vigorous leaf production that is suitable for use of the 

plant as animal fodder. Plant residues and cracked or weathered seeds are fed to livestock. Sprouted beans may also be 

feed to catfish, chickens, and other livestock. 

 

Seasons of production – Mung bean can be planted during and after the rainy season and into the dry season. 

 

Length of production and harvest period – Mung bean mostly has a determinate growth habit, but flowers and fruits over a 

period of several weeks. Green leaves, open flowers, green pods, and ripe pods occur simultaneously on the same plant. 

Seedlings emerge in three to seven days. It takes 3–4 weeks from flower opening to mature pod. 
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When grown for the mature seed, harvest occurs when the pods begin to darken. Harvesting is highly labor intensive, 

because the pods of most local cultivars of mung bean are highly susceptible to shattering and mature at different times. 

Mung bean is generally harvested in 2–5 hand-pickings at weekly intervals. Where the crop matures uniformly, the entire 

plant is harvested and sun-dried before threshing. Short-duration cultivars, which ripen more uniformly, may be processed 

as whole plants with small rice threshers. Mung bean is a short-duration crop, flowering within 30–70 days and maturing 

within 50–120 days after sowing. 

 

Production methods – In the monsoon tropics and sub-tropics, mung bean is mainly grown as a rainy season crop on 

dryland farms or as a dry-season crop after the monsoon in rice-based systems in paddy, making use of residual moisture 

or supplementary irrigation. In some areas where adequate early rains occur, an early-season crop can be grown before the 

monsoon. Mung beans are a warm season crop requiring 90–120 days of frost-free conditions from planting to maturity 

(depends on variety).  In India, mung bean is often sown as a fallow crop on rice land as a green manure. 
 
The spacing for mung bean is 20 by 50 cm, with 2-3 seeds per hole. This method will use approximately 5-6 kilograms of 

seed per rai (31-38 kg/ha) or 28-33 lb/ac. If broadcasting seed, one will need 10-12 kilograms per rai (63-75 kg/ha) or 56-

67 lb/ac. 
 

Pollination info – Mung bean is self-fertilized. Flowers are usually pollinated during the night, before they open early in 

the morning.   

 

Environmental conditions for production – Mung bean grows mainly within 20-40 C (68-104F) and grows up to 

altitudes of 2000 m (6,562 ft) in the tropics. It grows well in areas with an average rainfall of 600-1000 mm (24-39 in), 

but it can survive with less precipitation. The minimum temperature for seed germination is about 12°C, with the optimum 

temperature around 25°C (77F). Mung bean nodulates readily with Bradyrhizobium strains from the cowpea cross-

inoculation group. Because those strains are rather common, mung bean shows little response to inoculation. High 

humidity and excess rainfall late in the season can result in disease problems and harvesting losses due to delayed 

maturity. 
 

Soil requirements – Mung bean grows in a wide range of soil types, but prefers well-drained loams or sandy loams with a 

soil pH range of 6.2–7.2. Some cultivars are tolerant to moderate alkaline and saline soils. 
 

Pests and diseases – The most important and widespread fungal diseases of mung bean are Cercospora leaf spot 

(Cercospora canescens) and powdery mildew (Erysiphe polygoni). Important bacterial diseases are blights caused 

by Xanthomonas and Pseudomonas spp. Mung bean suffers from several virus diseases but they are not well described, 

except for mung bean yellow mosaic virus (MYMV), which is widespread in South Asia. The main insect pests are aphids 

(Aphis fabae, Aphis craccivora), bean fly (Ophiomyia phaseoli), thrips (Megalurothrips sjostedii), pod borers 

(Heliothis spp., Etiella zinckenella, Maruca testulalis) and pod-suckers such as the green stink bug (Nezara viridula). 

Stored mung bean seed is attacked by bruchids (Callosobruchus spp.).  

 

Seed saving – Mung bean seed is processed and stored similar to other bean species. Harvest occurs when the pods begin 

to darken but before the pods have shattered. Mung bean is generally harvested in 2–5 hand-pickings at weekly intervals. 

Where the crop matures uniformly, the entire plant is harvested and sun-dried before threshing or else only mature pods 

are picked, pods are threshed, seeds are cleaned, seeds are dried and seeds are stored. Ideal seed moisture content before 

storage is 12%. Be sure to clean all debris, immature seeds, insects, etc. before storage, as these may harbor insects and 

diseasse. Mung bean is an orthodox species and stores well under dry, cool conditions out of direct sunlight. 
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